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The present Tomales Presbyterian Church was built in j.868 at a cost of $3500 to replace 
the one which burned just prior to its dedication in 1866. The white frame building has 
a simplicity of design, measuring 53 by 35 feet with a bell tower above the front narthex 
The ceiling was lowered several feet at one time, but still has an inside measurement of 
over 20 feet. The height of the attic at the highest peak is about 10 feet and the 
belfry is over 16 feet. From the floor of the church to the top of the belfry on the 
inside is over 50 feet. The bell has a three-foot wheel and measures 33 inches, inside 
diameter. There were three windows on each side and two in front. The opening for the 
divided front door is 5 by 10 feet. The church faces the east. Mock pillars frame the 
front of the building.

The church bell was made by Rumsey ajEd_Comp§nx in Seneca Falls, New York and is thought 
by many to be the one purchased for the original church built in 1866. Three sides of 
the belfry have been boarded up inside to prevent the rain from blowing in. At one time 
the belfry was declared unsafe but was repaired in 1949.

The building has been redecorated a few times and some changes have been made on the 
inside — specifically to the pulpit platform and choir seating. The old wood-burning 
stove was replaced with an oil stove and then a gas furnace. The quaint pulpit chairs 
and lectern have been retained, plus the solid board divider down the center section of 
pews which are constructed of unjoined heart-redwood. There are two aisles leading 
from the narthex to the platform.

Tn jfrSft a Fellowship Hall was added to the south and west sides of the church building 
without changing the original building other than to replace one side window with a 
doorway into the sanctuary. This gave Sunday School space and a kitchen for the benefit 
of the on-going mission of the church. A patio on the south side is an extension of the 
cement floor of the Fellowship Hall.

About IfifiA ^rrfitTH Dni-t-nr1 1 one of the early settlers in Tomales opened a Protestant 
Cemetery adjoining the location of the present church building. It was officially 
deeded to the Presbyterian Church by descendants of Warren Button in 1944. Warren 
Button had deeded the property for the building in 1868 to "the Old School Presbyterian 
Church of Tomales", as it was then called.

The landscaping has been added in recent years. The building and cemetery, together, 
comprise about 2 acres.
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STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE

The township of Tomales, Marin County, California, was the first intensively developed 
agricultural section in northern California. Half the population of Marin County was 
at one time centered around Tomales. Tomales 1 post office is second in years only to 
San Rafael (county seat). The name Tomales comes from the Indian tribes living around 
Tomales Bay. The story of the Tomales Presbyterian Church and its cemetery is in 
separably tied to the history of the Tomales community and surrounding area. Through 
the years there has been only two churches and their cemeteries...one Catholic and the 
other Protestant. The early settlers were primarily Swiss-Italian or Scotch-Irish.

By 1850 some pioneers who had poor luck in the gold fields of California sought a place 
to raise agricultural products for which there was great demand. The prime land in 
Marin and Sonoma Counties was quickly acquired for that purpose. John Keys and Alexandei 
Noble began farming the rolling hills near Tomales in 1850, raising potatoes and grain. 
Warren Button located next to the Keys and Noble tract in 1852. A profitable and note 
worthy shipping business was set up, transporting potatoes and dairy products from the 
Tomales wharf on Keys Creek to San Francisco. The shipping came to an end when the 
estuary and creek filled in with top soil from the farmed hills making shipping unsafe. 
It was in 1875 that the narrow gauge railroad was completed from Sausalito to Tomales. 
This railroad hauled the produce and brought vacationers from San Francisco and southern 
Marin County for about 50 years.

Luther Burbank, whose brother George was one of the first trustees of the Tomales Pres- % 
byterian Church started his experimentation on potatoes in the Tomales area. Captain 
Alien, a model dairyman of the area, invented a butter churn, butter mold, and butter 
worker; also a fracture bed and a whale lance.

Prior to 1860 religious services had been held in Tomales, but a regular ministry began 
May 1, 1865 under the leadership of Rev. Alexandfir_Jairbairn. It was in 1866 that the 
first Protestant Church building was erected in Marin County. That first building burnec 
just prior to dedication and a second was immediately built on the same site, being 
completed April 1868. The 1906 earthquake and two different fires did much destruction 
to homes and buildings in Tomales but the church still stands and is today the oldest 
Protestant Church building in Marin County. The Protestant cemetery (adjoining) was 
opened by Mr. Warren Button in 1864 and later deeded to the church.
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8. Statement of Significance (Continued)
;

1975 marks 110 years of service/for the Tomales Presbyterian Church and Cemetery. It 
has been a perpetual lighthouse on the Pacific coast from the Bolinas parish to Bodega 
through these many years. One by one the pioneers have passed on and many are buried in 
the church cemetery. There are a number of communicant members of the church of the 
third and fourth generations, descendants of these pioneers. The church now has 82 
members. The minister is Rev. Henry N. Rankin who serves the yoke-parish of Tomales 
and Two Rock Presbyterian Churches.


